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PRICE $2•00 A 'YEAR 
' ST.;OUENTiSI MUST FALL 
. British and French  Troops  'Now 
.Squeez ing  Defenders 
of. City 
London, ApH1.6:--Haig's men 
: .  captured the villages of Rbnsoy 
i .  and Basse~B0ulogne. The British 
~.~ continue their progress east  and • 
i northeast of Metzencouture, des- 
" pite considerable r sistanc e.
• : General Maurice expresseslthe 
belief that St.: Quentin is not  an 
~ integral part of the Hindenb~irg 
line and,that its capture does not 
"1  • 
necessarily mean that the Ger- 
man defence is broken. Cambrai 
is behind the new line. The final 
stand bythe Germans is expected 
soon~ 
Tf~e Kaiser's death in the near 
, future, from Bright's disease; / is 
: predicted. : With his death, it is 
, thought ; the H0henzolierns will 
:be driven from the throneand 
Germany will become a republic 
or limited monarchy. 
i 
.• . London expects a massed at- 
tack bY the  Germans on the 
Russian front within a short 
time. 
"' . -Washington, April 6:--The res- 
0iution.cleclaring a State of war 
~:,:, ............. ,.hetw_een ,the United. States and 
~, GermanY, alreadY Passed 5~:-~i~e 
• S~ida[;e}wss ~td~pted: bythe house 
-: :-§hb~tl~:~after ~thi~ee ' o'clock ,this 
: , :  ."rnbrni l ig,  ~.iby:a Vote of: 373 :f6 50.. 
: The ::resolution formally accepts 
" :the:stere of belligerency forced 
byGermanaggression, and au. 
thorizes the president reemploy 
the'military and naval~forces and 
all the resources of the nation' to 
bring:the~var ' 'against Germany 
,1 to a successful termination: ~ ; 
: The g0Vernment'tddaytook~the 
first;steps in ~active preparation 
for war. Over three billions will 
' be raised through bond issues: .. 
The:navy personnel will be in- 
creased to 150,000 and marines 
.to 30 ,000. :  
.. ,~,Huns are Sore : 
. Berlin,April 6:~-GermanPapers 
" 'strafe" Wilson,,~  The hatred 
long directe d against/England 
has.been transferred to the 
, ~ presidentl wh0']s the subject of 
bitter critidmm in al! the leading 
. papers. The ofllcml:press smarts 
,at Wilson's differentiation be. 
ween the government and the 
,people. 
:=Cornering the Turks 
-: ,. ,.:./ London,. April 6:--Br~tmh and 
'rRUssian!troops have ' effected a 
, ?,:!unct!on in Mesopotamia. The 
:: TtirkS:,h~ve been driven out of 
Persia.:~ : ~ ~. : 
: ' ,  A| i~ L 
U,.S. IS-AT WAR  ,.WITH GERMANY 
CONGRESS PLANN G ST OKE A T ENEMY'... 
" HUNS ATTEMPT/NG DIVERSION ON WEST 
Wash!ngton: The resolution 
declaring war between'the Unit- 
ed States and Germany was sign- 
ed by the president'immediately 
on its passage' by the senate and 
house. The navy department at 
once flashed out from all govern- 
ment'w.ireless stations !o ships at 
sea and forts in the U. S. that 
war had been declared. 
The first blows•against Ger- 
many will be struck at once. 
Secret orders covering precaution- 
ary measures within and without 
the nation will be flashed .from 
Washington. Their- nature ',is 
concealed by the administration. 
• Mobilization of the navy has' 
been ordered. - 
. . . .  w ar: of i$3, s00,. 
000,000 !s now before the house. 
The pre/sident plann to enlist a 
voluntary army until, in" his 
judgment, resort o selective draft: 
is desirable. • . :. _ 
Senators Stone and LaFollette 
were hanged in ¢~zy, in the 
Streets of Washington, ~" / . 
• ~ New York : ,i Un i ted  States 
armed forces yest'erday seized all 
German ships interned in Ameri- 
_ - , .  
can ports• In every harbor in 
the U.S. and/the island :posses- 
sions marines~or bluejacket s ook 
possessio~ of,th~ enemy vessels 
and made the Crews prisoners.• 
At H0bo l~ alone 18vessels,. 
including th'e giant VateHand, 
were taken :over,• and .27 were 
seized in New'York waters. :The 
to relieve the tremendous pincer- 
like grip around S~. Quentin ex- 
erted by the French and British, 
picked German forces were hurl- 
:ed against heFrench line north- 
~est of Rhe:ims last night and 
t~day, in one of the most power- 
fu] "diversions" attempted in 
months. Fighting in the Rheims 
total number!~eizdd was 9]:!:]::~i~h:lsector is.proceeding with unabat" 
a tonnage Of 594i696. : ::- ed violence. The French were 
• GermanU~boats are reported 
to be :on-the"trade routes out of 
New York. • 
Birmingham, Ala: The third 
arrest in con nec~onw~.th German 
plots to incite • n~groes to rebel- 
lion was  made:: .t0day, when a 
negro, addressi~g:'~those of his 
O~n.r~e~Aecld~d~;: they: shodld 
]oi'n Germany arid rbceive good 
pay,: social equai[ty, and unre- 
stricted franchise.:: It had-been 
planned that :negro~s Were ~t0 
dynamite the , coal mines and in: 
dustrial plants in ,which they 
were employed. ,  " :~ 
::El:Pan0:• Carranza troops con- 
tin'is their mOvement towards 
the UnitedSta~es border. 
Lond0n: StH~ihg desperately 
forced t0relinquish a few trench- 
es, but succeeded in recapturing 
them. Meanwhile, the British 
and French combined movement 
is systematicallY encircling St. 
Quentin. : " 
LloYd George has forwarded a
,*n, essage to the U.S. in which he 
says ~he nation'~action is•worthy 
of her bes~ traditions. 
Ri~:Jan,eiro: ' Brazil:may de- 
cl~ire war, bn Germany as a result 
• • # 
of the'Sinking of('the :Brazilian 
steamer Parana, with the:loss of 
three li yes. 
Buenos Aires: :Britain threat- 
ens a coal embargo unlessthe 
Argentine wheat embargo is lift- 
ed. Withdrawal of coal would 
cripple the country's trade• • 
BOARD OF TRADE • ' " " ' A'NeW!,Rule 
i . . . .  ASKS FOR SMELTER The lastGazette promulgates 
• • the foli0wing.0rder=in-eounc~l: 
I-IazeltonBoard of Trade, at its "That g~ld ¢0mmissioners and 
quarterly meeting on TuesdaY' mining irecorders ,.be instructed 
eveMng, took further, steps.'to to ascertain fi~)~n the record 
the prop0rtionate:~ share in any gssist in procuring the establish- 
~ment of a l g0vernm~nt.assisted 
Smelterla't or nearPri~ee Rupert. 
Rdsbluti0nsurging the D0mini0n 
go,vernment to = cdnsider the in~ 
terests0fthe mining industrY'of 
the:, North :~Pacifi~ and interio~ 
districts were passed and will = be 
forwarded to the re[ulsters Con- 
eerned:!i: ,:(~, : ! ' ", 
The  B dard ~also: suggest~i~:: that 
the :government ~etaifi the right 
to regulate reductidn charges, and, 
that an effort,be made'teL ~ecu, re 
from the G~,T. P,:mot~e, favbrable 
freight :::ratbs on small shipments 
of  ore. ' , ' , :  "~'~, .  ~': ~ ,: ,, . . . . .  : " 
$keena~i Crouton g, "are, [ on ::the!r 
' : ?:~ '%: ~:- :~" :~':' :::. ~!:'~~ i::'-,: ! •:- •:i:'!'•i , ~i:i 
mineral claims.held under the" 
:'Mineral AcP/:Liof any co.owner 
or coowners not being, members 
~of the Allied forces, and to accept 
and record afl~d~Hts of work" for 
a/similar proportionate amount 
of a~Sessment ~ork,0q such min- 
e~ral. claims; and~(~ aceept.~fr0m a 
co,owner or co-owners, not a 
member 0f.thei.!Aliied forces, a. 
pr6p0rti0nate{amdu~it: of annual 
rent.al~: and req~iire a similar pro- 
P0rtionate am0dbt of annual, de. 
yeloPment, on~;any 'placer, mining 
leases held' under ' the "i ?Placer 
Mining Act. :i Aqd in al[CaseS 
a,ful[rec0rd fse:ishal[ 'be. paid'-f0r 
re~ording a pr6P0~tionate amount 
of hnnual assesSn~ent Work 0na 
mineral claim.'!=',~:. ~/,, : 
claiinsin whi, 
MANY DEAD IN :" 
MINE EXPLOSION 
Fernie: Coal Creek Mines Non. 
and 3 were wrecked by a terri- 
fic explosion on Thursday i,fiighL ~ 
The death toll will at least num- 
ber thirty-four. Four bodies 
were recovered early this morn. 
ing. Rescue.crews are engaged. 
The condit, ion of the recovered 
bodies indicates that • all have 
perished. 
,-women Receive .Franchise 
vict01,ia:i The. legislature on, 
Thursday formalJy i granted the 
franchise to women, and! passed 
a me~(~ure providing 'for registra- 
- The: ladies 'of' the W,A: :Will 
meet at the Mission House next n0~ 
thr~e o~clock.( 
LOi;AL NEWS!PARAliBAPH$ 
Items Of General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround. 
ing District 
. Lieut. T. W• Brewer has been 
again wounded. ' 
H. P. Blake, well known here. 
has been killed at the front. 
Harry Bretzins has returned 
from the east and is now in Van- 
couver. 
J. A. Macdonald returned.on 
Wednesday from a visit to.Van- 
couver. 
Born~At Hazelton, on-Friday, 
April 6, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Olson. 
Chas. V, Smith returned ~ on 
Wednesday from a business visit 
to Vancouver• 
R. S. Sargent returned on Sun- 
day from a visit to his Telkwa 
establishment• 
Born--At Hazelton, on Friday, 
APril 6, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James MacKay. 
A. C. Aldous ("Pat") is now 
a lieutenant in the Army Service 
"Corps, on recruiting duty, 
F. W. Dowling, superintendent 
of ~ government telegraphs~ was 
.if~'town for several days this 
week,. -- -: ' i :  ".,:", .:., =":i, 
' !W. MaCready' went ild to Smith- 
era on Wednesday, t0, attend to 
the installation of the new lighting 
plant... - 
Mrs. Hamblin left on Wednes- 
, • ,  • ~ . 
day for Wmmpeg,  where she will 
reside during Mr:Hamblin'sab-: 
sence overseas. • 
J. E. Ge'rmain.of the telegraph 
serviceLleft dn •Sunday for the 
coast,•to spend three months' 
leave of absence. 
• Colin Munro, after being in 
hospital for some months, has 
been invalided home, and is now 
on his way to Canada. 
J. F. Maguire has been ap- 
pointed agent of the.Canadian 
Express Company, for  t~e sale 
of money'orders in this town. 
G. M/Ross, a returned soldier, 
came from Vancouver this we~k 
to.takes position as-operatori~in 
the government tele;graph office. 
One car. of 'Hazelton potatoes 
was ship'ned, to Prince Rupertthe 
other day, and 'another is:now 
beinglea~led ior the same des- 
tination,., : / '  . . . .  : :. '-, :' ,-,'. ~ 
Zi O,shea. who i left ~ With the 
intention of enlisting, was Unable 
.to pass the stripgent medical ex- 
aminati0n"which all, rec ru i t s  iar.e 
: hm.tlme,mHazeltom ,- , ,  
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The present Marquis of Queensberr~ bids fair to add new luster 
to the historic name he bears, by taking a leadin~ part in the 
development o~ Canada's mining industry. After spending some 
weeks in this section of the province, the Marquis reached Winnipeg 
the other day, on his way to England, and he is quoted as saying: 
"The people of Canada' need have no fear regarding the ability 
of the country to pay their war debt. 
"The mineral wealth of the northwest'era British Columbia 
mainland and islands is sufficient to pay the war debt of your 
splendid Dominion and that of Great Britain as well, and still leave 
ample for generations yet unborn. 
"It is simply, marvelous, in fact, I do not hesitate to say that it 
is the greatest mineral region in the world. I have traveled in 
every country of the globe, making a-study of geology under men 
of vast knowledge and experience, and therefore [ am in a position 
to know what I am talking about. There is everything in that 
region I speak of in the way'of minerals that the World requires/ 
"It reminds me much of that section of the Ural mountains 
from which the Grand Dukes of Russia have taken their fabulous 
stores of wealth; and it would not surprise me if it is of the same 
formation and connected by a dip below the sea. 
"Canadians urely have not realized the riches they have in 
those mountainous regions; but now that an effort is being made to 
turn their attention to the practical development of their natural 
resources, this wonderful region will dbubtless receive proper 
attention. I think I can safely predict hat some of the greatest 
mining camps of the world will be in operation there ~within the 
nex~ ten years. Many mines would be opened up at once if one or 
two small smelters were provided at convenient points along the 
railway in order to save expe.nsive transportation on the raw ores." 
The Marquis has spent the last two men ths along the coast'an~ 
in the interior between Prince Rupert and Hazelton, examining 
claims which have been brought to his attention, and doing 
considerable prcspeeting on his own account. He has bonded quite" 
a number of claims, and has staked several personal'ly, and he is 
now on the way to Eastern Canada and to England to interest 
capitalists in the organization of operating companies, with "the 
fullest confidence of success. The claims he has secured on the 
mainland are close to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
The Marquis has staked ten square miles of mineral country on 
Percher Island, which he proposes to offer to the British government 
o n condition that the] establish a smelter. 
CANADA'S ORE 
PRODUCTION, 1916 
A preliminary report on the 
mineral production of Canada 
during the calendar year of 1916, 
by John M~.Leish, of the division 
of mineral resources and statis- 
tics, Ottawa.says: The total v'alue 
of the metal and mineral produc- 
tionin 1916 as shown in the pre- 
liminary. report was $177,357,454, 
which, compared with a produc- 
tion in 1915 valued at $127,109,- 
171 shows an iffcrease of $40,248,- 
283,or 29.3 pet' cent. The previous 
maximum firoductiort~ was $145,- 
6~4,812'ir. 1913. The war had a 
most pronounced effect, not only 
instimulating the production Of, 
those metals uch as nickel, cop- 
per and" zinc, ,iron "and steel 
molybdenum,etc., which are use~i' 
so extensively for war purposes, 
but also in increasing the produc- 
tion of other products, such as 
• ch'romite and magnesite, which 
can0nly now be obtained with 
diflicuFty, if at all, from sources 
previously available. The general 
industrial activity in metallffrgical 
'operations a~din the mauufacture 
generally of munitions of all 
kinds,incldding-the fr ight nao#e~ 
meats required, tiave ~n turn in. 
c~,eased the' xd,etnand, for, ,~el; 
which has been met in Western 
~roduction" t~J' quafiti{~y".has; 
most instance.s, been accompanied 
by large increases in prices,thus 
. ~t i . 
further enhanCing, the total value 
of the production. Considerable 
progress has been made during 
the year in establishing and in- 
creasing smelting and refining 
capacities, of which the installa- 
tion of electrolytic, zinc and cop. 
per refineries at Trail and the 
beginning of construction of a 
nickel factory at Port Colborne, 
Ont,, ,are conspicuous examples. 
In addition, mention should be 
made of the pro'duction of metal~ 
lie magnesium ag Shawmigan 
Falls, of fext't'o:molbydenum at 
Orillia and ,Belleville, of metallic 
arsenic at Thorold,and o1' stellite, 
the cobalt ,alloy fog the high 
speed tool metal,"atDel0ro, and 
of the increased capacity f0r the 
production of. steel, particularly 
the installation of electric fur- 
naces. The mining output has 
been restricted and the efficiency 
of its operation considerably re- 
duced by the withdrawal for,war: 
service of such a large proportion 
of the highly experienced labor 
a n d engineering, sup.ervision. 
Higher dosts have tende~,;to "off- 
set the advanta.ge§ tobe .det'ived 
from higher pri'ces rf output and] 
in the case of' goJd :mining.". li~ve 
been'adistindt'but:den,: !: : '  : ] 
'..: Washington:., Barren,is, sun..[ 
. . . -  r : ' ' i  " ?  
province in the Dominion, was 
announced by Hen. Duncan Mar- 
shall, minister of agriculture, to 
I the annual meeting of the Al- 
berta Agricultural Fairs Associa- 
tion here.. The government, ac- 
cording to Mr. Marshall, intends tic assist he stocking of Albeflta 
with the best'stock, and is pre- 
pared to encourage the formation 
of neighborhood associations of 
five men. 
These men rday back each 
other's notes to the extent of 
$500 'each and  secure further 
backing to tbat amount from the 
governmen~ .... This money is ' to 
be expended in livestock, $100 in 
ho~s, $200 insheep and four or 
five hu.ndred in cattle, but no 
amount more than $500 to any 
one man. The livestock will be 
inspected by a.commissioner. 
Mr. Marshall'said he expected 
the-money Could be secured from 
the• banks at 6 per cent interest, 
With no interest for five years. 
The farmer may sell steers, but 
femalesmust be kept on the land 
and the government takes a chat- 
tel mortgage on the stock. 
Pliilade.lphia: Albert Staub, 
Red Cross director here, declares 
that spies poisoned Red Cross 
bandages consigned to the Allies. 
Addressing Soldiers' Mall " 
In 6rder to facilitate the hand- 
ling of mail at tl~e front and to 
ensure prompt'delivery, i t is  re- 
quested that all mail be address- 
ed as follows: 
(a) ~Regimental Number. 
- (b )  -Rank. :: 
(c) Name. 
(d) Squadron• Batteryor Com- 
pany. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff appoint- 
ment or Department. 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British Expeditionary 
Force. :. 
(h) ArmYPost0ffice, LONDON 
England. 
1 Unnecessary mention of higher 
I 
formations, such as brigades. I 
divisions, is tstrictly forbidden, I and causes d~Jlay. -- 
S. M, NEWTON 
The'PrinceRupert Empiremah, 
whoisa  candidate 'for the house 
0f:coi~monH for this Ridtng. 
, This, is to inti'0duce, the man 
WliO"aiways fights.for the rights 
and interest~ of the masses 
r.ath~ than for party~Sm. 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
/ 
STAND: BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS, 
FOR YOU.! 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives• and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to t~eep the soldiers' 
. t  
,home firesburning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E, Allen, ~1. K.-Frost, J .  R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
/ 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The" ilazelton Branch reciuests the support of all in i t s  
efforts to assist in t~e noble Work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Re~.) 
W. Hogan 
." Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; W,J. Carr • 
Honorary Secreta#y: Miss J. C.~ Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little,.'Manager Unioh Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, -Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev. M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Lat~ge or Small Contributions will b'e Gratefully Received 
i 
, . .  • 
SOLDIERS'AID & EMPLOYMENT  
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to' supplyl soldiers from Hazelton district witE 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
at the frpnt, and wil~.assist them to re-establish themselyes 
iri civil life when they:return. \ The Committee is acting in 
co-  operation .'with the Provineiai Returned Soidiers' 
h . ~ Commission:and t e Military Hospitals Commission 
Contributions tothe Soldiers'Aid Tobacco Fund ai, d •Welcome: '• 
Chairman: A. R. Macdonald 
• Honorary Secretary-Treasurer,: J .  K. FrosL' 
I~.H. Little, R. E. Allen, F. B. Chettleburgh :. 
H~ B. Campbell, H. F. Glassey, G. W. McKay. 
: . r  - ].-., 
\ 
' " '" ' . . : ' ,  ' l  , , . - . .  " ' :L.,,,:( - , . . ,  
SOME, CAN. ... . :.FIGHT,  .SOME 
• . ,  - 
CAN WORK OR• PAY 
ALLCAN SERVE i 
• "? ,  
%j .  
~x 
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> • THE The World s Doings IR Brief I u to Date Drug Store • : • p- . : ,  
' . " NewsNotes f rom'Many SOurces .. . l • - to 
: : ~ ' ,- ~ , ~ . ,  I , . . . . : . ,  
;Sweden is faein~ a food short- . The Austdan ministers 6f war, ! i rodalis ari~ Photo 
age.. ~ : justice an'd finance have resigned |i I ~-: :Supp/ies I 
Pittsburgh reports 25,000 Pole~ follo~'ifig the disclosures of grave | [ ' Toi|eV Requisites :l 
".o~,; ,,, =_,.._, - • scanoms connected with, army ~ i ~ .  : I. 
. . . . .  , y  v ,o  ~ l l l i~b . . '  , - "" . | I A Fine Line Of ~tationew I
. • - / :  • " supp l ies .  ' ' ' , . ~ 
Switzerland has decided against ~ , ... , ., ~ [ : [ 
anvnesce., ~... move. , ' ~our pnymclans were neavlJy _~,~--==z~,--- . . . . . . . . .  --,.~ 
~ , : . .  • fined at London; Ont.,.for giving l ~  
~ince the war' began 2573. yes- n~o~ot'~nH,n~ ~, r' llnnd~, nne  AGENT ]FOR THig LEADING MANUFACTUR. 
• t , t ,  l e ,  k~, ,^" t~, ,~ ~¢,~I J  . \. v ' .~ '7  '~-  ~"~ ~- - ' - '~  . . . . . . .  " t~  .~ ,  ~ "  I ERS  OF  ALMOST ALL  COMMODIT IES  IN  
o . . . . . .  yv ?~, ,  . . . . .  . . had written 718 prescriptions, at I - -  GENERAL USE = 
Germany. will introduce corn- a dollarapiece. . . __ . , ,  .. 
pulsory servide..in Po land . .  American officials and relief Jo F. Magmre  • 
• The. s~.ate of Washington will workers will be held i~ Belgiurfi MANuFAcTffRERS' AGENT 
. be "bone dry" after July 1. 
Saskatchewan may disfranchise 
voters of enemy alien origin. 
Champ Clark •'was re-elected 
speaker of the U.S: congress. 
The new Russian government 
has abolished capital punishment. 
Villa was defeated in an at- 
tempt o Capture Chihuahua city. 
Major-General Lessard is now 
in charge of recruiting in Que- 
bec. 
Mayor Gill and other Seattle 
officials, charged with graft, were 
acquitted. 
Spainis under martial law, 
owing to the danger of a nation- 
wide strike. 
German and Austrian leaders 
held a conference: at Vienna'on 
Wednesday. 
Britain will take measures of 
reprisal for the torpedoing of 
hospital ships. 
for four weeks of '!news quaran- 
tine", tQ.prevent .t~e disclosure 
of military information. 
Many women and children in 
the district recently ev.acuated 
by the Germans, were deliberate- 
ly inoculated with tuberculosis 
germs, under pretence of vaccin- 
ation. 
General Kuropatkin, governor 
of Riga, received eight millions 
fro//i"tlm Germans for the sur- 
render of his position, butsent 
the money to the duma and held 
the city. " 
The total .subscriptions to Can- 
ada's $150,000,000 war loan were 
in excess of $250.000,000, and 
.there were40,000 anplicants. All 
subscriptions of $25.000 or less 
will be alloted in full. 
• Savings deposits in Canadian 
banks have increased from $1,- 
i00,000,000 to $1,300,000,000 in 
the last year. This'is exclusive 
of postoffice savin~'s deposits and 
war savings Certificates. 
if 
'" . Sixty-five Villistas were ex- 
ecuted in Chihuahua by order of 
General Muerquia. 
" '> • e ' ntaken ' Fifty Amerlcan s ame ' 
in the Moewe's raids are held in 
|': German prison camps. 
AmbassadorPenfield is return- 
ing from Vienna to Washington, 
tO consult with the administra- 
tion.' .,?" • . . ; . " 
' A method of making flour from 
linden and beech buds is said to 
'~. have been discOvered in .Go'r- 
many,  "-- 
Ttze committee which'* investi- 
gatod the federal civilservice 
repo~ted a thousand men fit for 
.. service. 
Enlistments throughout the 
Dominion are now fairly go6d, 
British Columbia has contributed 
39,493 men. 
TheSwiss national council re- 
jected a Socialist resolution con- 
.. gratulating the' new Russian 
governme/zt. 
During the first 18 days of 
March 55 vessels were torpedoed 
as again'st 66 in the same period 
in February. 
~olland's exports to Germany, 
made qp mostly of vegetables, 
horses and cattle;,., reach a "total 
of $21;000,000 a month. 
I-Ion. Arthur Meighen,solieitor- • . . ,  . 
genera l ,  r ' says  there will be no 
federal election in 1917 unless it 
is forced b~ the Liberals. 
• S!t" H~n~y DraFton, chairman 
Of :i:.the)')r~ailway commisdion, pro:] 
Poses governfi~Gnt:0wnemhip as a[ 
.Solution of the railways problem. [ 
iowed,~b eem~i~ in:Germany on; l 
molested;as: long:as Cormann are , . , , .  , .  ' ,-, ' .  , :; ,~., . ,~ , ,  , ,  , 
• : , not molested in the,United Statbg: d l 
.. . ' , ..: In New:York mx..Germans were 
!:' '~ . ,: foudd'guiltyoflplaOinginOendiary .= 
". , ."~., bdmbs On: food ship~ ::i~br: Allied. 
! ,".:",: .~orts£ :~h~,w, ere:remanded..for -
HAZELTON, B. C. 
QUAL ITY ,  PR ICES-AND TERMS ARE R IG~HT.  
ENQUIR IES  INV ITED. '  SAMPLES AND QUO.  
TAT IONS CAN BE SUaMITTED PROMPTLY  
~ALSO INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS. 
Green Bro~.;, Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion, Brit ish Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
o . 
Offices at  Victoria, Nelson. Fort  George 
and New Hazelton. 
F. P. BURDEN, New Hazelton 
I I 
Provincial Assayer ! 
I i Hazelton, EC. I 
O . . . . . .  n 
HOTEL  "PRINCE RUPERT 
THE LEADING' tI0~EL IN NORTHERN B. C. 
: : EUROPEAN PLAN : : 
One DOllar per day and upwards 
25c. auto s~vice to and Ir0m all trains and b0Ms 
PRINCE I~UPERT " - . . . .  B.C.  
.0.]111111111111 ~l l l l l l l l l l  II r l l l l l  I I I I I I I  I [O.] / i I l i l I I I I I ICO) I l l  III I l l l l l  [O1 I I I l l lHI  It I I~ l l l l l l l l l l l l  L"l I I I I I I I l l  I I ICe 
i_ Huds0n's,. . . . .  Bay C?mpany ! 
" HAZELTON."  B.C. ' , '  
.Groceries, Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Wholesale Liquors. P. 
FOR BREAKFAST 
Carnation Wheat/Flakes, pkg, .50 Cream 0l W~eat. pkg..2~ 
• .~aker Oats, Puffed Rice, l'uffed Wheat, .10 Corn Flakes, Kell0gg's, .12.~ 
Forfldge Oats, .20 % Po.rddge'Wheat, .9.:O Pancake  Flour, .40 
BUTTER: Woodlands, lb., ,55; Nea~0w Brook, lb., .50 
COFFEES: H.B. Impeflal, Chase & Sanb0rn's, Empress, Jaml=on, lb., .45 
EGGS: Local Ne~ Laid, perdoze~, ~55; Fresh, lu Cart0n-~, per dozen, .50 
MARMALADES: Crosse & BIaekwel[% per tin, .90 and .25; 
Grape Fruit, per tin, .50 Green Fig, per tin, .40 
t 
APPLES ORANGES -GR&PEFRUIT  
~O)ll l l i l l  I I I I I Lqllll ~l l l l  I l l  L'3 t i l l  I l l l l l l l rO J I I I I I  I I l i l t  I re )  I l l l i l t  B I II tO l  l l l l l l  t i l l  l iD  f i l l  I I I l l l l lO l l l l l l l l  IIII £~ 
- RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES. 
• ( ' "  " . Skag~ay, Juneau,  Steamers smhng between 
/ Wrangell,  Ketchikan, Anyox, Pr ince Rupert,  
Ocean FallB, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. 
Leave Pr ince-Rupert  for Ocean Falls, Vancouver,.V]ctorla, Seat le, i 
Thursday at 12 midnight. For  Anyox Wednesday at 12 midnigbt. For 
Ketehik/m, Wrangell ,  Juneau, S kagway, Wi~dnesday, Apri l  4th, 18th; 
May  2nd,fl6th, 30th,at 1 P.M. F0rtnightlysai l ing~ to Queen Charlotte " 
• Island points. ' . . . . . .  , ' .  " 
Arr ive Prince Rupert from the South evekT W ednescla~/, at  10:30 A.M. 
Passengort ra ins  leave Hazelton Eastboundi7ii0 p. M.~-WednesdAy ;snd 
Sati~rday. Mixed 1:56 P.~. Tuesday. Wayfro ight  19.:30 p.M., Saturday. '  
• Passenger  trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:46 h.~i. Tuesday and 
Thursday. Mixedtra in  6 A.M. Sunday. Wayffeight 11:35 A.m S.6nday. I 
For further information apply to :any GrmidTrunk Pacific Agent, or to 
G. A. McNieholl, Aaet. Can. Freight and Paaeenger h.gent, Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
[xuress, G neral e and Freigntlng 
LIVERY and STAGES wo are prepaid,to ~,pply p,.l,,to and pub l i c  Conveyances, day and 
night• OUr stages me9t.i el! t rams at South Haze!ton or,.N~w Hazelton. 
BEST DRY BIRCH; $6,50A CORD , [ 
Care  fo r  S torage;or  Dellvery, ". ~ ' 'X r ~ '. ' 'r~V~ . . . . . .  
Kddi~sa li eommunffations.to Hate l t~,  ,~ HAZELTON rand'NEW HAZEIKTON , 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " " ' " i ' :  
Serve 
Sa've 
Produc ,' 
E VERY ONE CAN do someth~n~ for his 
cOuntry 
Some can bear  a rms 
Some can produce  food - 
Some can make muni t ions  
Some can ~ive money  
It is the #rivilege of all to help. 
you SERVE by 
Fighting--V~: orking-- 
• Saving--Giving 
This  is NAT IONAL SERVICE 
Are YOU doing your part ? 
LL EYES turn now to 
the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 
Empire NPECIAL  SERVICE  
in this sternest year of the 
war .  
But - -our  fa rms are badly und~r-  
mann~d-~25,000 men are needed On: 
the land.  
Wi th  insuf f ic ient  help,  the Man on 
~he Land f ights an  uph i l l  figh~ 
meet  the  press ing need for rODS 
C i TY  TOWN can help.  
Munic ipa l  Counci ls ,  Churches  and 
Schools,  and. o ther  o rgan izat ions , '  
both .o f  men and  ,~:omett,,~ can render  
Nat iona l  Serv ice  by d i rec t ing  all 
avai lable labour  to  the  Land.  
Farmers  themse lves  can exchange 
labour .  School  boys  can assist.  
Were you  ra ised on a fa rm ? Can  you 
drive a team? Can you  hand le  fork 
or hoe? If you  can ' t  fight, you '  can 
produce,  Spend the  Summer  work ,  
leg ,on  the- Farm.  
Let  every man,  woman'and  ch i ld  in 
the Domin ion  Who has access to 
Land ,  no mat ter  how smal l  the  p lot ,  
make  it p roduce ,Food  • in' !917. 
For, in format ion  on any sub ject  re lat ing to 
the Farm :and Garden wr i te : . -  
iNFORMATION BUREAU i 
1 
DEPARTMENT • OF AGRICULTURE 
" • OTFAWA - .  - 
DOMINBON 
EHT OF AGRICULTUR / DEPARTiVi ' , 
OTTAWA';, 'cANAdA.'"" : ":.~.',": •: 
" : ' i '  .:. '.~'J , .:~ ' ; . i" , , ( : ; ; ,  
HeN,  MARTIN  BURRm.L , ,  MtN la ' rEFt . , .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ;  .,,( . . . . .  
. . . .  c . ,  : ~ i .  " '  . , . .  : , !72 '  : : .  
. . . .  . ...... , .= - . , ,  
- - \  
, / , , . ' .  
: . . , .  : 
• :<q  -~:  
m 
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lines between Marcoing and St. 
Paris: South of the Aillette 
Quentin continue successfulhz, the French forces drove backthe 
On Saturday Haig's troops cap- Germans beyond Vaux Haillon. 
tured seven villages on a front of Our patrols found the lines in 
ten miles. 'Marteville, Vermandlthe region of St. Quentin strong- 
and Soyecourt, six to eil~ht miles lly occupied by the enemy. 
northwest of St. Quentin.were oc- ] Pe~ro~,.ad : .  , Russia rejects Gel'- 
cupied with but little opposition man overtures. " W e  cannot 
from the Germans, but British at-- shake hands with the German ish papers are eulogistic. That 
tillery drove the defenders from 
th . . . . . . . . . .  people until they rid themseh, es the . . . . . . .  e wHage oi .~. v:minie, east ot of . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " u. ~• nas flecJaren war on zne eurseu r lonenzo l le rns ,  . . • • Villers Faucon, and on the rail . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Hohenzollermsm ~s the Br~tish 
. oeclareo ~gol0e lo l I ,  vlce-presloens I ._ , ' road runnina south from Mareo . . . . . . . .  , vie~. 
• or me uuma, co a patriotic mass • • • ]ng along the Cologne river the . . . . . . . . .  ] There are mhmat.mns from 
. .  meeung To ~ne' nypoerldeal . . . .  Brlhsh advanced and captured, . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  I Mexmo that the mihtary party, 
• greeungs oi me r~aiser ano J-lOll- I Jeaneourt, Hervilly and Hendi . . . . . . . .  , ,u, rged by pro-German Influences. 
• [weft, ne saln, ~¢ussia coulo only h.~ a . . . .  n~a ........ ",~- ¢h,~ , 
cour I :  . . . . . . . . .  i , , ao  u~, , , ,~ , ,u~u ~v~tt" , v~uu . . . .  U.S  
. . repty w~sn me oayone~ I ~ . " 
Berhn officially admits the Brit- The at m " , " I Several eading generals are re- 
ish successes. 1' "" " y anti navy nave swo[nlporte d to have made pronounce- 
a leglance t;o me new government. I ' , In Mesopotamia the British are ments that war ~ ould commence 
in touch'with the retreating Turks New York: A Copenhagen when the U. S. began hostilities 
,.= 
• THE MINER WAR BULLET INS Wilson's suggestion that credit 
[ ] ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ....... "~"~1 ' London• Further particulars of be extende&to the Allies will be 
I~IONDAY, APRIL 2 [the victory achieved by the British adopted by congre~,.which will 
[ ] , ,~*~,~. - , . , ,~- , . -~ ,~, .~, ,~  forces at Gaza, near Jerusalem, see that there m sufl-ic]ent money 
London" The British efforts to show a Turkish loss of 8000 killed m make the ~ar a success. Many 
drive a saiient into the "erm n and wounded. The British lost preparedness bills, providing for 
a less than 400 in the battle hundreds of millions,will be rush- 
"" ed through Within a few hours 
and a great battle is reported. 
Ram has stopped operations in 
East Africa. Damaged railways 
and communications are being: 
reconstructed. 
Northeast of Soissons French 
troops made further progress and 
repulsed t~.o German counter-at- 
tacks in the region of Vregny. 
Ri6 Janeiro: Survivors of eleven 
ships sunk in the Atlantic by a 
German raider, numbering 265 
men and two women.we~:e brought 
here on Saturday. The new raid- 
er is named Seeadler, Captain 
Luckuer, and leftGermany Dec. 
24. Most of her victims were 
sunk in the x;ieinity of Trinidad. 
The approximate total tonnage 
sunk was 38,100. 
Washington: There are indi- 
cations that a wave of war senti- 
ment is sweeping the country. 
Congress assembles today, and 
President Wilson is expeetedtode- 
liver his war message tomorrow. 
London: Dr. David, Socialist 
leader in the reichstag, openly 
declared that a republic is the in- 
evitable development in Germany, 
He demanded that the 'reichstag 
be given a voice in the cpnclusion 
of alliances and peace treaties, 
,with power to dismiss the ehan. 
special to the World says German y
soent a million dollars in an at- 
tempt to bribe Russian officers to 
permit the passage of German 
troops through the lines to Petro- 
grad. The officers accepted the 
money and immediately forward- 
ed it to Petrograd, with full de- 
tails of the treacherous plan. 
Washington: Presidet~t Wilson 
appeared before conlzress last 
night arid asked that hody to de- 
clare a state of war between the 
United States and Germany. The 
latter, he declared, wfis responsible 
for the final break, and the entry 
of the U. S. into the war. His 
address was a strong indictment 
of the Kaiser's government. 
Win' factions are storming the 
ea.pitol. The pacifist element is 
prominent• 
ThefirstA merican armed steam- 
r to be sunk was the Aztec, 
which was torpedoed ~'eslerday. 
Several ives were lost. 
New York: The Carpathia es- 
caped a submarine, which later 
torpedoed a British• hospital, ship, 
withthe loss of 167 lives• 
The dominant note throughout 
the U.S. is for war, and the paci- 
fist wail is smothered. Hearst 
after the resolution is passed. 
Senator Chamberlain has intro- 
duced a bill for universal military 
training. 
New York: American papers 
characterize Wilson's speech as 
the greatest of the generation. 
Cables from London declare Brit- 
with Germany: 
London: The announcement 
of American action, made by 
Bonar Law in the commons, was 
greeted with cheers. 
The British forward movement 
around St. Quentin continues.the 
town of Mai~semy being now in 
our possession, and Haig's ad- 
vanced line is now less than two 
miles fi'om St. Quentin. 
Northward, in the neighbor- 
hood of Arras, we have taken the 
town of Henin. 
The Germans are aware that 
St. Quentin is about to fall, since 
the latest advance of the British, 
who captured trenches along a 
ten-mile front and occupied six 
more villages• 
Petrograd : Russian forces 
threw back a violenbGerman:-, at- 
,tack south of Illukst. 
Amsterdam : German semi- 
official papers hint that the idea 
of a peace conference .would be 
considered. 
Ottawai Canadian Officers with 
overseas experience may be lban- 
ed to the U.S. by Canada. 
THURSDAY, ~PRIR 5 " 
~.~.~, . ,~ .~, , .~  ~ - .  _ , .~, , , , . ,~[]  
cellor. Shouts of "High Trea. 
son!" .interrupted his address. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 3 
'~L0ndon: Haig's troops today 
ard in' sight of ihe Hindenburg 
line. From a'ridge dominating St. 
Quentin they can see the buildiv gs 
of the city not. quite four miles 
distant• To the south the French 
forces, in an equally strong thrust 
have advanced within three'miles 
of what is supposed to be'one of 
the key cities of the Hindenburg 
line. 
London .expects. tremendous: 
fighting'in this sector today. The 
Germans are frantically striving 
to complete their new fortifica- 
tions,and will oppose further ad- 
vances With their heaviest guns; 
Military: experts ee indications 
that Germany fears she may not 
be able'to hold the Hindenburg 
line. Information coming thr.ough 
Denmark is that fresh ', calls: for 
men have been issued; th¢latest  
draft taking ev 
carry a rifle, u 
age Or more, 
Dutch despatches again report 
Two German airplanes were 
brought down by our fire yester- 
day . . :  . 
London: A new. peace move 
lby the central p6wers, forecast in 
the Lokal Anzeiger, appears to 
have been forced by Austria. The 
declaration ismade that in aforth- 
coming ~nnouncement Germany 
will make a "worth.while offer." 
In the belief of close obser~vers 
Of German and Austrian condi- 
tions, Teutonic officials now realize 
that the central po~rers must 
make great concessions. Aceord- 
ingto German opini, dn,thecoming 
peace offer will appeal especially 
to Russia, 
'Viscount Bryce says the last 
German hope has gone with the 
entry of the U. S. into the war, 
hod the German people must 
shake off militarism. It is ex: 
tremely i~nprobable that the Ger- 
man press Will be allowed to 
publish Wilson's speech, and the 
Allies at'e considering a plan for 
distributing it IJroadcast over 
Germany by aft, planes. 
The Hague: Germauyreceives 
the news of Wilson's address 
with the deepest chagrin,foreign 
officials stated tod~}y. 
Austria has practically decided 
to break off relations with the 
U.S. when war is declared.. 
Geneva: The Lausanne Gaz- 
ette declares that negotiations by 
Bulgaria for .a  Separate peace 
have been undertaken by Swit- 
zerland. 
New York: Wall-street men 
propose a conference of bankers 
to devise ways and• means of 
4inancing tim war with Germany. 
Boston,: Senator LaFollette 
was burned in effigy last night 
by students o~' the Massachusetts 
Institute. : 
Producing More Ore 
Recent figures received from 
the Trail smelter bearing On the 
current outpu~ of the Consolidat- I 
ed Mining & Smelting~ Company 
indicate thai'the returns for the 
past fiscal~year ~,:;ill be dwarfed. 
Present indications are that the 
output will b•e doubled. This, 
taken 'i~ :conjunction with the 
high range of.prices now paid by. 
the market for the output, gives 
some idea of the kind of a state- 
ment the company Will have for 
the current fiscal year,., now well 
[extended into its f i f th  month: 
The 0Utltut of the company whi'ch 
i's now the center Of 'most i nt~r,. 
est comes froni the new zilic.and 
copper plants. - :'.. 
Last year there was produced i 
ffearly four and a half-milli0n 
pounds of copper and a little 
over three million pounds of zinc. 
Lead, whichis an older product 
of the compapy, ran to nearly 
forty million, pounds last year, 
while of silver the output was 
2,285, 621 ounces. The gross value 
of the output was  $7,892,549. 
With the output Of the  company 
which is now priced at the high- 
est on record the outlook i s  be- 
lieved to be most encotiraging. 
I DENTISTRY [ 
, Smith~r,, B.C,, : 
DALBY B.  MORKILL  
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Land Surveyor  
::: MINE SURVEYOR ::: 
Haze l ton ,  B.  C.  
Surveys  o f  M inera l  C la ims ,  TOwnsi tes,  
T imber  and  Coal  Leases ,  Etc .  and  Gen-  
era l  Eng ineer ing  Surveys .  
The obta in ing  of  Crown Grants  a t tend-  
ed tO. t f  
J us t  Ar r ived-  [ 
HOBBERLIN'S i 
~pr ing  and  Summer  
SAMPLES ! 
LET  US  SHOWYOU APPRO-  i 
PR IATE  STYLES  and WEAVES ~'  
nOeL  0CK 1 
Haze l ton ,  B .C .  [ 
~. : " m 
~ l l e l l l l i i l  I l e H I l i H I l e H I l i H  ~ 
Assay i Office and Mining Office 
Arts and Crafts Building, 57~ Seymour Street 
- -VANCOUVER,  B.C. .  
The Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'Su i l i#an 
• Provincial Assayers and Chemists 
Es tab l i shed  1897 by  the  la te  J .  O 'Su l -  
l ivan7 F .C .S . ,  26 years  w i th  
• V iv ian  & Sons,  Swansea ,  
* - ISSUES '  HAZELTIIN |IIIgPffAL,o   s 
for any' period from nnn month upward at.S1 per 
m.mh in  advance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  oflte~ con-  
su l ta t ions  and  mod le tnea ,  as  wel l  as  all nos ta  whi te  
in thohosp l ta l .  T leknta  obta lnab ln  In Huze l ton  
a t  the  Pos t  Off ice nr  the  Drug  Store ;  In  A ldermere  
I tem Mr .  T .  J .  Thorp ;  In  Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wa lhee ;  
n r  by  ma l l  f rom the  b iod lea l  Suver in tendent  at the 
Ho~vl t .a l .  " - • 
,: D~.l;al lS l i fe:.  
': ' acter: Of:/:it 
: specified2.:. ; 
papers are still pro-German. 
~,~ =.:;-. . . . .  ~ :. . . . . . .  ~...= .. .  • . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  [] 
i 
- . W DmDAY, 
Washing'ton : The  gage o f  
battle with Germany was accept- 
ed by President Wilson When the: 
nation's executive stirred, con- 
" gress With the pronouncment that 
a state of war existed and that 
the nation must.beiid every energy: 
to .prepare the.army andnavy and 
render every assistance to the 
Allies• Congress stands united 
behind the'president';" and the 
pacifiists are expected to offer 
little 'o'i~Positibn. The president 
urged-the organization of an :ar- 
my:of at least, half a million•: .
• The senate and house rec0nven- 
edand a joint resolution was iri-' 
• troduced, declaring the' existence 
of war and directing the presi- 
dent to employ all the resoui'qes 
of.the country to  :cm-ry on ~ar 
against th~ ImPerial( German 
government and brirlg, the con: 
flict.to:a successftil con01usion; 
: ;Bonds .will be: t~ro/;idM::. :far 
the 
Washington: The resolution 
deelarin~ that  a state of war 
exists between the U.SI and Ger. 
many wa s passed bythesenate 
last night by 82 t0 6. ,: I t  will be 
taken up for passage in the house 
today. McCom bet's" SubStitute, 
t.o declare the existene:e Ofa state 
~f war on thesinkin~ of anotliel: 
Aine i-ican ship by Germany,:yeas 
defeated without arolfcall. The 
senat@s cas t ing  n~ga{ive votes: 
on' the war;: ~;esolution:wer'eGro~i::, 
na::No'rtfi Dakota;~aFol iet te ,  
Wisconsin il)."Norr,[s; r :Nebras[ia; 
L'an'6;': Oreg6n ;.stone, .'MiSSouri: 
'Varclaman', Miss iss ip i )L  : 
:( Lon d0h: .:Perfec~t c0=o~difiation 
between the French and .British 
drove the 'Allied ring o f  Steel 
closer to St:  Quentin yesterday. 
The French:thrust. foi:ward on:a 
front of eight miles, south',of St.7 
Quentin,  and'caPtured thr~e vil:, 
laR"es and a dom inatin~ i~er]es':of 
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